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I rOGllW "BLACK'S 'SHADOW IS ON THE MODE EVENING
L iJ the Choice of Materials

Knows No Bounds
Utterly' Adajatable, It

"

Be
comes Maid and Matron

. i : . . ; . 4 . r
CHICLY TYPICAL OF THE EBON VOGUEj

s , . m BY GRACE CARROLL
'

f ; ; ; t ; f ; ;

All Cpnt'ri billions to this I Jage Society, Women's1 Clubs and
j J Personals Should He Telephoned to the Society ;

Editor by Friday otjKacb Week. : ,
'

BY HENRI BENDEU
For NEA Service

4

j
:

J r ' simple black velvet of "almost tailored lines"
v; ;is,s, jlN ('eft) na flying for the motif of its rhmestone and

.:
' 71 ffll strass trimming a girdle ending in a flared pair of

.. t J wuigs. Below is a black tulle dance frock from Paris,'''t . the corsage of pastel flowers.

Tbousli totally tiling
are-n- a peope Responding :

t
;

i!.': period, one. can st!l; find plenty j to 'Annual Christinas '

i. fur entertainment In planning' lor c i ca :n Coiintv
Clirlsunas which is peopliiK Jut OCfl

' mound tiie, corner. With reports kach year the puoplu of the coun-- '
oi'anuwrlakes fulling ull about ua "y are united in Klviug assonance

Y-- culms the ihouKhl of a snow- - in common charity need hy cun-- .

t.iH hint riirlHtnidH tn welcome the trlbutlqv to tho Christmas HeaJ

i t
' NEW VOItK, Dec. 10. Black

Evening tlrvHuva cam ifleubing shad-
ows ou winter, mgiies Lliitf year.

Iu the mldut or a profusion of
color 1 find myself turniliK again
aud agalu to black for gowns.

One can get such divornlfled re-

sults from black by changing the
material from crlnu, tullej to cling
lug wain, from filmy iucu to gveit

' tHtmini r si. Nicholas within u

State Dinner of '

Federated Clubs
Is Postponed

Dr. Lucetta Smith, president of
the Roseburg Business aud Pro-
fessional Women's Club, notified
the other heads of women's clubs
in the state this week to recall
the invitations for the state dinner
of the Oregon Federation of Busi-
ness and Professional .Women's
Clubs, which was to have been held
in Hoseburg tonight. The event. has
been postponed to conform with
quarantine here but will bo given
at some future date.

The next regular state dinner is
scheduled to be held in Salem ou jJanuary 21. All women of the vari-
ous affiliated clubs are invited to
these dinners.

Tho M. O. A. Club of Eclonbower
met on the afternoon of November
30 as guests of Mrs. Jas. McKay
for needlework. At the cloyo of
tho afternoon refreshments wore
served y the hostess to Mrs. Mary
Davis, Ms. J. Jones, Mis. A. W.
ilelmboMl, Mrs. Geo. Bickle, Mis.
C. W. Conk, Mrs. John .Marks,
Mrs. Halph Ilell, Mrs. Allison, Mrs.
Oeo. Powers, Mrs. E. G. Cloake,
Mrs. Kennolli Cloakc, Mrs. Harlan
Moore, Mrs. John Travis, Miss
Pearl Jones and Miss Myrtle

' '

Sirs. C. D. Patrick, a former
Roseburg matron, returned to Eu- - V
gone tho first of the week after a
visit as tho guest of her daughter.
Mis. M M. Meredith.

Fruit Cake for
Christmas

'' ' brief fortnight,

Black, moitcover, is'uttcrly

- Simultaneous with the coining of u,e "- - ' ' nivetiur v.uii
su.bs llirouglmut ibe' in the appearance of toiuily.

Uje "wugiaH funilcountywinter bDortB and from Eugene
" "'M sale. 7 w,.: I. oiI..--

of; an outdoor club for 'wi tch the
first stop weroUnkeu this , week. 7la ."" it hen dlstr mted to the

J'i A winter spurts playground miiiumr? V ' lr8, H: C" ylM' counly
:,neii'to be 'established In thecasi l"M-"i- . sports, unjlj many ;tr
'eaile mountiilliH of tho McKenzly

'
"Mkl"f 01

,
,lwle

' t" country and foremost among tllcs-- BP"i'
';iuim(u' will be tohoguunliiK and .that the tulles In' tho rural schools

able, it enhances : a youiit? mat-ron'-

chunii,i It add to tne djg- - ,

nity of au elderly; 'woman. : gome '
women cunnpt wear . itj But :the t

pronortlon i $ialj.( (
' .

t

It Never Wearies i
' '. i

Bluett too, is satistactoi'y for
rcsumruiit dining uud dancing.

'Especially if one goes more ofteu
(

than she ha& chatiie hi gbwns. t or
black has that enviable quality of
never wearybik iiiose whoi tsue, it
A uomnn may wear u stunning
black lace igtnvn ugnlu. aid ' again
and receive nothing but genuine

W an unusually popular
for black evening gowns

season, because of its adapta-
bility. A square yoked model with

puffed skirt smocked for a
waistline has two narrow

belts over the smocking,
width of the shoulder

and, like the shoulder
has tiny Jeweled flowers for

instead of buckle.
effective way to use black
is to have the irregular

neck and the butterfly
one hip lined with Bilver
more Btartling, with black.
of real lace Is always

with black and this season,
of being introduced at the
lo more apt to be inserted

bodice or panelled skirt.
Velvet? Then Simple!
velvets, the simpler the bet-

ter. gown of black velvet I
today, achieves distinction by

tailored lines, straight and
with a curcular skirt

in&eried at one side and
below the hem.:

trimming gets inspiration
flying age, for it has two

worked out elaborately la
and strass design, with

trimming designating the
It has a charming neck,

U, with the rear slightly
the front.

Rippling Ruffles
also today a charming

frock I imported from I'aris.
tulle rashions it,- - with a

so tiny ruffles' rippling to,
'

length on ii very
under this effectively

'

Ihajfrqck' by. leaving, ,the ,
bare or --straps and end- - '

hem Just below the knee.
effoct ot tulle, net and
liclghtens tremendously T .

diaphanous daintiness. , : '

of pastel solored flow--; r

brocaded slippera give
this costume' tliougli' often j
gown. callB for black v

f ,i j .!.:

skjing for which slides are to he
''.constructed. Tho slides will be
111 ojhmi for the gouerul public hut the
,.1 Outdoor Club, by agreement, will

have exclusive use at fixed times.
Jlir

v; Former Rossburg MaicJ
'' ' 'I Betrothed to mSmm w

Californian
j

An Interesting bit of news re--Y--

uuiiiiMiiiipuis nuuu.ii. t t t j

The njaterlulg this season
. infinite change to black.
"are cobwebby laces, rich,
laoet, cliilious, tulle, satins,
tas and transparent velvets.
comes snot wiiu gold,
bronze or color.

, i How to Choose , i

jtt.ceived In social tlicles Jiere Mil
m week uuuouucutaeiit of tlio
' betrothal of a former Hoseburg

i'.l maid, Miss Helen Chifk. to Mr.
James AlcCauley of Oukliuid, Call

;V Tlio bjideolect la the daughter
j;;'of Mr. mid Mrs, F. , V, Clark of.

Uultlund, California, who iieveral
';, years ugo made their home in this

And

Satin
media
this

full,
wide low
tailored
just the
straps
Btraps,
trimming,
- One
velvet
hem, the
bow on
or, even
A touch
good
instead
neck, It
in the

,

For
One

' show
almost
slenderizing,
jabot
banging

Its
from this
wings
rhlnestoue
tho tame' belt line.
a wide
lower thanj

I show
dance
Uhick:
dozen or

' uneven
slip

tightens
shoulders
lug its
This drop
lace' skirts
their

A corsage
' ei's' iuid
color to
a black

;!

where congregate 'the specially InV

vited guests, was of particular in-

terest on this occasion,' with many
Important new diplomats and their
families assembled there. There
was an unusual number of attrac-
tive young diplomats and the
daughters of the Spanish, French
and Belgian ambassadors were
watched for eagerly, while the Tur--

tla rrTm . "
" ' "j Wv.'X:first Turkish reDresenhitiva nt nn

rank to appear hero in yeaie, vxcit-e-
no end of interest.

In former years one looked for a
red fez. and found under it tlio
Turkish minister, hut that feature
of apparel is no longer used '

by
them and instead it is tile symbol
of rank worn by the Persians.

Mrs. M. High (Marguerite Hor-ney-)
is being welcomed by friends

during her stay in Roseburg, whore
she formerly made her homo. Sirs.
High arrived Tuesday for a fort-

night's visit, as tho guest of her
mother, Mrs. Carrie Homey.

A. J. Hochiadel of Roseburg,
who is visiting In Michigan cities,
is home lust brnra

adapt

kid kwd" :;

lend
There
heavy
talfu- -

IJlaqh
silver,

' i

' : i U
.' hi

Washington Society !j"f;

Attends Dipldrnatic I"

I? Tl J.... Jli!:f
ct,giwuvu j uuiauqy

int.onisoclety readied Iho aciuo of
Its brink this week when on Tbujri-du-

night jmqre tlmii 1500 chosen
ones fittemjptl the diplomatic

at'lhe Vblto Ifouse.i .

The court room u informs fftbe
old world contrasted Htronglw'witii

city, and Is the trumldaughter of
oMib EJ lugersoll of West vltuse--

Tlio choice of material is cijtlie-'l-
a matter o( whut ijoi'l'of gown1

'ii to bo ifasliloucd. f. .) '
t .liluo it- ulMiiiportant, after
maierial is chosen.'A youthful mod-

el Is' una 1 rusbloued of Unify,
tiered net skirt with Irregular hem
and ,li surplice bodice of

net.' l'"or the more 'mature
llgui'e, olid bf -- tlra e

front yelvels gives i grace audi

slenderizing effec. , ; , ; .

burv. bho snu, nun sister,, Aysjmro ,not bBllg B0l(!ied, .at , tlio i

5 Pauline Clark, received their pry- -
hpoths. The sale this week has

i.i liniinary education lb; Koseburg, l,.Qli :.(l only during iho n'ffer- -

..i later giaduutlng from olio of Uiu' nortds' from; tho bourn of oiw to.
'i I'orUaud high schools. Iloth ai--i

l..n,ln.l Il llt,l.fll,.ult,f ,,f ('..It.

- :
1 '

.ii -

J.j and of lalu5tlss Chirk has
been employed in the drug 'suction
if a large department store In ban

' t'ranclsco. ,

Hgr fmuco Is a member of, tboji
Utah busebull, teuni v'vlug his1
first ByaHon In 'organized baseball
this season. Tho' dale of the wed--

;'tfing has not buen set.
'I ' i'f r ;
I t' Tho nniiuul dual concur! or tlu)
t 'Yule Oleo Club atid tlia Harvard
" (Instrumental Club In HI. 1 oil Is to

bo given the rilglit.of J)ecember 2

(, ls noted In society
.:' circles la- Oregon,- und Is ot' spe

olal liitorest'iu Itoseburg, where" one of the Yule Binders is null
known. Hall Soely, the hop of Or.

' mid Mrs. A." O. SeplyJ' will bo Olio

It Heads the Sumptuous Lift
of Yuletide Delicacies

BY SISTER MANY fj
NEA Seryirs Wriisr

Fruit cake,- mince p.t uwl nln,!
pudding are as much a, part ui
Christmas us Saint Nicholas him-
self and they can all be taken care
of weeks- before tho- - '"Christinas
rtisji" begins.' , ". ; : j ;j

A square of. fruit i cake, a jar of
nilncu nient or'a bfwl' of plum

or ul( can bo added to
th$ Chilstmas box for tho

member of the family.
Or oNuinf the goodies cari.be. wrap-
ped attractively and used 'as a gift
to almost any.' friend uiile3&':he be
u misanthropic dyspeptic. a
chronic .dieter. - - ;

The Varieties are Many
There are rich black fruit cakes,

uud simple dark fruit cakes and
several varieties of whito fruit
cukes. Tlio rich black cake is tho
traditional Huglfsh fruit cako whllo
the, sinplor dark cako. is au econ-
omical adaptiou. Tho white fruit
cuke is a somewhat modern mod-
ern, concoction that is delicious
but loss moist thuu the black one.

Steaming und thou baking insure
a thoroughly done, moist cake.
And a. .fruit, cake must be thor-
oughly "ilono" or. It will not keep
Indefinitely. If the cake must bu
buked without preliminary- steam-
ing tho loaf should bo placed in u
large pan of water for all but the
last half hour of baking and tho
oven temperature kept low.

Much of the work of shredding
citron and lemon and orange peels
and seeding raisins and, cracking
and picking out nuts that our
grandmothers found so tedious und

is done for us. So
If tiihe must he saved we can buy
much of the fruit prepared In pack- -

' ages.

tho staid, conventional ' 0bhfng
garb worn by American officials,
but there tho contrast ended. 'Am-
erican women, known, as the fbest
dressed, in the .world, ditto ted
scarcely. at all in attire from the
women of the diplomatic corps,
most of "whom patronise the same
famous designers or buy tlMttr cos-
tumes from. the. sumo-- , .shops itt
Paris or London.

The Blue Room l i wJUcfc Presi-
dent and Mrs. Collldi; roeWve and

'

IHEP- C-

you woaio HWt CHIC- -'

HEL-

ot the 60 young men of tho glee
"olub group to1 insko tho trip, Jl

.If in bis junior your In tlio unlver
Buy una uns IB ll.s see urn year
a member of the club. Members

uuosta of Air. and Airs. John How

Jo. which despite unusual .lr- -

eimistmices surrounding thin purl

will oulnumher thoso ol lust year.
Nine pupilti in V" .tfchool h;.vq
asked for 400 seals. In the health
seal sale throtigli the schools, the
'"ileal th t'ross" as the crow in
termed by the children, is lo bo
given each pupjl selling J5.rioals,
providing n.n uddd Incentive lor a
larger sale Mils year. The towns
of SutherUn, Oakland and Myrtje
(.'reek haye been distributed heals
liy the county committee and these
districts Will report to Mrs'. Itoyle.

, The Hofiebtirg Woman's Club, us
bus hieu tho custom lii'the past,
has charge of tho sale In Hunching ,

uiHi Mrs. inrney k. .vest was nam-
ed chaliman. Mrs. Woiit appointed
several matrons to have cliargo of
the booths and tho foooMi- sales' liv
Iho himiiif'ss dlslriet fwere .'poncd
on TUuisday, meeting Willi' jjod
success. A dollar's', worth of seals
bus boon sent through life msll to
l)ttfn buslness man. so that theso

tlno 'clodti Assisliiig Mrs.. West
at the various booths hi town have

'
lieen MrH. K. H. Tliurber, Mi s.
Louis; Kohlhagen, Mir,. Charles
I!) audi Mrs. Chan. MX Wad.'. AlrsJl
I E. Hunvaii, Mis.. A. K. Mlnturn
Mrs. T. II. Ness. Mrs. Foster Hut
ner apd Mrs. Wm. Htrohmever. '

lleglnuing with, llni new ,wtekj
booths will be open during both'
the morning .and afternoon, the
hQoths opening at 10 a. m., closing
at 12 'o'elock mid again
following tho noon hour. Tho
booths aru established In ilio Ioiig-hi- s

Na I tojutl Uuuli. the Uosehu.g
National' hunk, the I'erMiiH linild-In-

and .the post offleo building,
and tho sale will roiiii:iie until
Christmas.

Mrs. Carl II. Noal and Mrq. A; C.
Marslers buve- been sehurl'Ml by.
Mrs. West to have 'rinlibgo of liie
booths next week and lor itio lol

(low week Mrs. W. W. 'Ashei'aff
land Mrs. S, .lost will to in

.
,.!,,.,,,,. ,TO 1,CS 111"! I.. home
lhull. OWI, riSH,m,lM (,. lhe e.k.

ft ft t

boh tliim tho iiuminl (mint man
puny or mo I'nui jnodio unum
club, wlucu tlilu yunr pinna to mild
Itu toatlvilley ou ouo ovunln of
Cliriyltuus wcok. AIih. Jim, llutoh-Iiiks- ,

Alia. C. II. Wlckhtiin und Mia.
Churlos Jliwlio will nv ua joint
boatt'hsea lor tuo eveniiif,'.

A Cbrlatiuub troo will bo onu of
tho fftfluret) ot' (lit) uvenint; und i

ultta tor fHfh nu'inln'r will lie k1vmi,
tho club niembiM'H alrt-nd- lmvitiy
drawu names lor Iho oxchiuiKo ofl
Kills. A irni;rum In kfupiiig witlil
tho smiHun will ho Iho diversion, j
AlthuuKb only tomatlvo plan hiivu
buon nitulo for tho vt'iit, tints

the qtiaianltuo In cflert Iu tho
It y. club membeirt mo uiitlcipuUtii;

tho nlluii for Chuaimas week. j

it I f

Mrs. ( K. MehiHne of Ilomdmrft, ,

of the' Ovenon Stato,
KedfiaMon of Music Teuchuvs with'
Mi'H. (iii'fortl Mooii'. prt'Hliitsnt of
the fi'tti'iatiou. of I'orllutil wilt 10
to Meilttml the luler ait' ot Hit'
wiiitttr tit make pi tilmiu try ai-- '
raiiKt'iucutrt w ii h the Medfoi tl a.-- '
s'lrjatlou for the tate nifotinu Mils
nH'iiiH Mrs. Iliiiiline

from t'orMuiul, where she
utttndi i very lnten-Ktln- ni"i
h,K vr uv of dlici'toih Tbn
.n.. u I.,.. ., , .....i
ihv convcnl loll, wlii.li will!

ou Mmnliiv mul Turs--

day In May. the tlutt'a to be H"i la
ter. .Matter put taiiiliiK t1) the
con! It it; ion of the federal Ion wen'
Ulkcd oe.r und the board ili cov-
ered new work "f (he' legislative,
con mil tee. Ullgiblllty to incmber-Nlit-

In t!ie fed era. Hi n w,t alt--
i a Iked over. Another meetlnu of
the btnrd will bo held In January
to fmiher plans for tln convention.
WMle hi Portland, .Mis. Iletnlinr
v.im the boue u"nt of Mr and
Mrs. Arthur Kmuiit. who were un-
til reetiitly resident'! of this cKy.

3 C
Mrs. A. C. Mtticllan lias been

,sii'ndiiiK i part or tho week in
Spokane, Washington, visiting wiUt

ilrietnU and will return bete Iho
lint of Iho week.

Mr .mul Mii-- . V. M. IVtlemun.
former Koscburi; folk, worn vbdt-o-

in the eit- - out Sunday as
guotiH ol friends.

X t
Mr. und Mrs. J. D. llecse wuro

guests until Tuesday of Mr. und
Mi's'. V. M. Mmtiee, returninu Unit

'day lo (heir boiuo In Vetnonla.
The couple, foimerly nir.de their
.iome In thU city, '

i milium iiu uiuu iiixtii iitmi uiuurd Holmes Uiii night borura their , trmllllon Is u nn.roconcort at tho bull ut which tlu'y!iilillvl. . ...
PV((1 n. (w, M(iil.

V0U MO" Pt
if

Christmas. Mr. Hochradcl was call- - tban otherwise. Those not fortun-
ed oast by. the death of his brother le la having a traditional fruit
and tince that time has been wlth!cako recipe .may find tills one
relatives at Monroe and other "'easing, as bavo food classes at

Lino the cuke pans with hcuvy
"parchment" paper to prevent crus-
ty corners and edges. A tube pan
Is excellent since it permits heat to
penetrate from the center as well
as the outsido. '

Rich Black Fruit Cako
Two cups butter, 1 cup light

brown sugar, 10 eggs, 1 cup mol-
asses, 1 cup grupe juice, sweet el-

der or orange juico, 4 cups flour, 1
teaspoon soda, 1 tablespoon cinna-
mon, 1 tablespoon allspice, 1 tea-
spoon cloves, 2 teaspoons nutmeg,
1 cake baker's chocolate, 2 pounds
needed raisins, 1 pound scud loss
raisins, 1 pound cleaned currants,
1 pound shredded citron, poundcandled chorrios. noun. I cninlii.il

Miller-Mercdit-

Nuptials' Decfernber' 5 ( ' 1

Miss Frances Meredith, daiiKliton--
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. M.erodllh of
Dlllavd, and J. J. ftlllfor of 'Ponnillo
woro mai'iiod tit a uulct service ou
I'liiKiimlior fi lit the mu'striliiiuH of
the 1)11 hi id church. , v

t
J

FolowinS ilii fc?remony ; ps wed- -

dliiK dinor 'R3 nlvon for-ib- luitlo
and b rid eg room and a t;roip of;
friends at the home of tho bride's
puroiith. Sealed ut tho attractively
(.pointed .tabic were: Mr aud- - Mrn.

Miller, Mr. and. Mrs.. Fruuk
Miller, Mr. .and Mrti. .11., M. Mere-

dith, Sir. and Mrs. W. .1. Meredith,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kibold. MIshI
Itoso Hiuiiini'k,- MIsh Florence
Meredith. Mildred Meredith. Wil
bur Meredith, John. Crows, Robert
Meredith, Clara Meredith, Leslur
It. Meredith aud tho hosts.

Tho bride and bridegroom will
make their homo ut Toninilo.

For tho al'ternoon of November
:10 Mrs. V. It. HuekiiiKhaui Invited
to her home tho members of the
New Idea tiub of Kdenbower for u
one o'clock luncheon. A lovely
bowl of chr.VHanMienuimH centered
the table and the same flo'vor was
repealed in tho room dectirntlons.
Mrs. K. V. Weber was a club guest
and the members present were
Mrs; A. Stewart. ' Mrs. F. M.
CurMs. Mrs. C. Ii. Murks, Mrs. T.
P. llyniin, Mrs. (J. F. Jouos, Mrs.
Aim Ira Smith. Mrs. F. I). Owens,
Mrs. K. P. Ballon. Mrs. ( nit Is

Mrs. H. Jl. Williams. Mrs. 1).
K. Heiulrii-kso- and the hostess.

? O to .
i

Mrs. M. A. Jones, ItoKCbihR mat-
ron, this week went to Uhikreall.
where tdie will be tho kuohI til" her
Bonin-la- und daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. II. W. FrewiiiK. over the bolt

'

tiny season.

E N US
For the Family

BY SISTER MARY
1IUKAKFAST tinipo fruit juice,

cereal, cream, broiled cottaie
bum, creamed diced potatoes, crisp
whole wheat toast, grapo jelly,
milk, colteo.

iUNCMKONHukeil ' macaroni
and cheese, pimento salad, health
bread, cnokleh, milk, toft.

UlNNKlt Oyster stew with oys-
ter crackers, baked potatoes, but-

tered spinach, corn i roueMes,
beut and cottage cheese Hntud, dale
and nut pudding with whipped
cream, jnilk. coffee.

Pimento Salad e

Four canned pimentos, J cup
ttbretliled cabbago, & cup diced ceb
ory, i cup chopped nuts, mayon-
naise, lettuce.

- Drain and chill pimentos-- . Let
cabbago stand In ice water for onu
hour after shredding. Drain,
Combine cabbage, celery aud nuts
with inayonnoihe to make quite
moist. Fill pimentos with mlvture
and serve on ,a bod of lottut-e- .

An oil dressing inudo with part
lemon Juice and part vinegar is
always good with u salad .of

( HiiOage lacking iu fat
of Hhelf (hut u rub dicain is

'

Cop rihU NLA tfvrUt, luu

A pleasant affair vaja enjoyedono'aftorndon recently at the Wig-
wam Tavern by the .members Qt the
Tenmite Club who were .entertain-
ed by Mrs.' Mary Pbipps with a
Thanksgiving program- -

The sous. America, a reading by
Mrs. V. McDaniols and a reading
by Mrs. Annie Watson were well
received. Three new members, Mrs.

. 'Pony-?- ?. Mrs. E. U Klce
a!1" "'8. S- - N. Bnoddy, were ad-
mined to the club at the jncetUig.
At the close of the afternoon the
hostess, assisted by Airs. Vera
Rico, Mrs- Bob Davis aud Mrs. An-
nie Buslinell, served luncheon. .

The club has been invited to
hold its next meeting at the home
Of Mrs. Annie Bushnell at Dlllurd."

LEND CHRISTMAS CHEER

With Thanksgiving and its har-
vest baskets loaded with Iruits and
grains past, thoughts turn toward
celebrating the Christmas, soason,
aud what is a Christmas dinner
without fruit cakes and nuddiugs?

They can be made weeks or even
months before they are to be used
and develop a richer, better flavor

Hundreds of Btudents have proudly
nuuurcu sot students navo proudly
packed this fruit cake to carry
home for Christmas.

Ingredients: 1 pound citron, 2
pounds raisins, 2 pounds, currants,
1 pound almond meats, 1 poundbutter or butter substitute, 1 poundbrown sugar, 1 pound flour, 1 doz- -

en eggs, i cup. liquid (fruit juke),2 teaspoons of salt, cinnamon and
mace, 1 teaspoon of nutmeg and
allspice, i teaspoon of cloves.

Method: Chop heated citron and
raisius, blanch and cut almonds,
mix Ingredients as any plain cake,
line pans with 3 layers of oiled pa-
per. Spread cako butler 3 inches
thick. Decorate surface with cher-
ries, almonds, etc. I3ako In moder-
ate oven from 2 to 3 hours. Thly
reclple one. very easy to make up
makes 11 pounds ot fruit cako,

Tho plum pudding, with Its sj.ipy
odors olten supplies tho dessert,
taking the place of fruit cako.
Here again many recipes aro used.
The English plum pudding con-
tains a great deal of fruit, is very
rich, and is the most expensive
Wpe. The suet or carrot pudding
is not nearly so rich, keeps well
and is less expensive, which adds
many advantages lo its favor, and
If- - wreli made can hardly be distin-
guished from tho former. The
group of plum "puddings made with
Jello or gelatine aud containing
grapo nuts, prunes nuts and spices-
are easily prepared. Inexpensive
and very delirious. Tim inn rnr
currut or mock plum putldiug lol
iowa:

inmedienls: 1 cup sugar, cup
butler or chopped suet, 1 cup grat-
ed raw carrots, 1 cup flour or
bread crumbs, teatpoon all-

spice, cinnamon, cloves and salt, 1

cup chopped ravins, 1 teaspoon
soda, 1 cup grated potatoes.

Method: lix in order given. Put
in greased vessels aud tteani 2j
to 3 hours, Serve hut with lemon
sauco whipped cream or hard
sauce. This recipe will make from
1- - to 16 btninj.

W Ml

Will proeont thulr duughter to to-

?cloty.
4' h

Local Boy Pledged
Honorary Fraternity

bonorury fruituiilly Tor

Hopliomoio men, at iho Univuralty
nf Ort'Kon reet'iitly pledKtd

richhnien to uetlvo mumhor-;- .

tihlp lor tho coIUkg year or
ilS at a ineulhiK held at ho CollfKe

Jjhlo Inn iu , liusune. among the
''now inemheiH btdiiK William

Kulht, boo of Mr. und Mrs. l ieil
r iCnlKht of HoHebuiB.

Tho are he oldest
Bopbuinoro oiKanlzutloii In tho cam-- I

t

Ium. ua me mne-ixu- iiuitmeH men
who bavo held atul are now hold-- '
Inn leading plaeeu at tlio unlvera-- ;

Hy. ,

, . tt,
. ,Muh. V. L. llluclcorhy, Salem lmil
ron and tirutinlzer ol Neighbors tif

i AVoodcraft in District Number
was a visitor in tlio tity Tuesday.
Ajis. ltlakMby uncut that evening
hihI the follow Iiim day at M t'tb

- Ci jok. where him was untkitiu u
ttf Mm Myrtle t'H'ok lodKtv The

"VokuIju" nieetlnt! ii It: lit of tu) lodm-
ut that place oci tirs on iuiual v
and Mrs. Illatiierhy renmlned ovtir
rnr lhi Ki.mo.in. Jin- ilulh.
Ih'Iiir mtauilol-- , lire lo idwist
linlgi'S In seiulliiK uew

' tllllIX.

Rhinestone Sun

rft uxU-- 4

A rhlneatone u
-- tJ)l ilvtr. olocii v- -

citios.

BEAUTY
.

How and Why

FACIAL BENEFITS
FROM KAOLIN

Ily ANN AI.VSIA
Perhaps you have found that,

though used with tho utmost per-
sistence, lotions and toilet waters
have failed to loosen up the

blackheads on and around
your nose and chceris, ami you are
In despair of evor clearing up your
complexion by using the accepted
methods. You wonder if there is
any way out.

When all else fails, try a beauty
You can buy it under many

(lirfen-u- t names, put up hy as
many different manufacturers, but
if jou ask ynur pliurmacLst for Ful-
ler's earth nr kaolin, and mix this
earth with a Utile glycerine and
water, to form u paste, you will
have, at sti'iill cost, a preparation
just au el'efctlve as one priced
a of dollars a pound.

l.'sed as a fare park, this paste
is a re:il heautlfier. It is plastered
ou. In the form of a nuisk ahout

of un. inch thick, and nil.. wed
lo remain till It dries. Kaolin has
wnmlerful powers of absorption.
nilrt ns the p:sle drips. It w ith -

haws impurities of ull kinds from
the kin.

I followed hy n treatment, first
i with towels wrtmc out in hot

and then with cold, tho ecn- -

oletion is wonderfully benefited.
It to beautifully clean, the pores

,are freed from deep-seate- prime
land tho nnnoyini: blackheads have
j dtsamiearctl. If you wish, you may
substitute ho Ice rub for the cold

i water lowollnp. The purpose of
Iho cold treatment Is to clos-- the

j pores of the skin.
I Next: Superfluous Hair.
CopyrUbt, iyj7, NLA fcervice. Inc.

.pineapple. 1 pound candied orango
pool, i pound candied lemon peel,
2i cups blanched and shredded al-

monds, 2 tablespoons vanilla, 1 tea-
spoon salt.

Prepare fruit and almonds. Out,)
cherries In halves and pineapple In
thin slices. If citron and peelsmust be sliced and minced, warm

(Continued on page 3.)

Light Role

i h :

...v ' '. -

:.p' '
'-- ; vV 'i';v

CrOtw-i- jiri'ji clrwn adds
fi.'e nt')i.:ny tn usual role

w;et t.'.cjmfs j bearer


